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aiul net bv- - his fears in ftined! She related the
cleSr.tion. Matron chastitv transartinn and showed?" ihPRAYER. 'pjrrule inflnence ffwreten,anil I T. ... corpse to visitors without thr

CQmmission Business.

oros. szxtixizoxffs,
fTUNTl.N UES to trnwct a gen-- V

eral COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS in the town of Halifax.

He has secure and exten-
sive VVarebouees, and hereby prom-
ises strict fidelity to the interest of
thoee who may favour him with their

!cuion hallows the t- - least apparent sense ot lear; tor-no?pbe- re

ofv;, home, nml rrn- - row4' or guilt. .At the funeral,
der It resistlesslv itmrtiv. Ho m hlrU iitirndrfl liv a nu.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
NORFOLK, V A.

Recently of Halifax, N. Carolina.
TO ESl'ECTFULLY tenders his

services to the pnblicin sale
of all kinds of PRODUCE, which
may he intrusted to his care. His

Vare-hou- e is convenient to the
wharf, which will save the charge
of drnynge. , ( .

'rornrno--
rt7Thp Minerr will b printed

ovey Thursday morning at 4 50
per innnm, in advance, or fJ if ri y- -

tnent i not made within 3 mom he.
!TiPo paper to b diiroritin icd

until all arrearage are paid, un es
at tl e option of. the Editor; an I a
failu.j? to notify a dicontimia ice
will 32 considered as a new cnre- -
ment.

TIT Advcrt'ucment, making ttv k?n- -

tv lines or les, inserted three
time for One-Dolla-r, and twenty-fiv- e.

4
9

J Longer ones in proportion. All ad
j .- - 1 - T

vertisements will be continued hff- -
lesa otherwise ordered, and cicb

l continuance charged. ,

f Letters to the Editor tmifti be
! P? paid, or they will not be attend
J edto J, , ,

mrrnni 4tcMn!ilv ilrrnlv nrnr
tVatrd tVith corrinasrion for thf?

...K.n.l , ililrnnr
delivered from these words:

1 Lct him ihnt thtnLth
s deth take heed Jest he fa!!.

TtUgrapf;,

!, MKXICO.
j .The National Garcttrcon
: tn'n& ihe-followin- g extract of a
JeH" front an intelligent writer

j 1,1 Mexico, addressed to the ed
I rf a,lor of mat paper:

"Vera Cklz, Al'G. 13.
Prom the measures which

this government have taken and
arc taking, I hatard little in the
expression of tire belief that tho
first u ill have been destroyed
before the arrival of the second
expedition.' About 20(H) men
have gone from thr city and
vicinity all regulars and es-

teemed good soldiers. TroorfV
nave also marched from San.
Luis Potosi, Mexico, and other
places; all which when united
will be under the command of
General Santa Ann, who is de-

cidedly one of our most active

I v NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED. BY

At the Brick Store.
A variety of Fashionable and Sea

sonable Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS:
Among which are many CHEAP
and ELEGANT Articles. Alio,
a general .isortmcnt of

GROCER IRS,
HARDWARE, CROCK

Itr, GLASS-WAR- E,

ItalSy Shoes , Lcatlier
IRON. NAILS. &c. &cc. Uc.
and --.lull roeccivo in all this week
700 Bushels Superior
TURKS ISLAND SALT
The above together with my

former stock makes my assort
ment as general and complete as is
usually found in a country store
The above goods will be sold on
my usual accommodating tcrrr $.

I therefore solicit all that wish o
purchase any thing in my line, o

call at the Brick Store and expr nc

before, they parchasp cloc-wher- c,

as my goods having been
all purchased with Cash, I thinl 1

am justified in saying I am able o
sell on as good terms as my neig i- -

loves Vis rounirv hprnnti tbe
farm and the dirn of which

IS thf proprietor, tk! with
which hU nffei tJons are itUntl- -
tied, nre n part of that country.
Hi ptr:oti:'m:N an erpti-t- l

part of hi conscious identity
Connr'cTrd; !v hi rr..:
with the. soil, nnd by his piety
vfith Heaven, it partakes of the
stability of the former, antUthc
p ity of the lattter. Il in--
spires him with holv enthusiasm

a T.

in tne cause o Ins countrw
when its honor or its safety is
eoncerncd. It i electric, nnd
strikes every contigjmns bo-
som, till it pervades the com-rnunit- v.

-

The Antarctic rxrEi:-tion- !

The New llcdforil , Mercury
tates that . .Mr. S. N. Rey-

nolds and Captain Palmer,
are engaged in preparing one
of the' finest vessels- ever built
111 that or any other port, for an
exploring "Expedition to the
South Seas. The Capiain has
shipped part of die crew, pre-
pared boats of the best con-
struction, and other articles for
the voyage. Tlu; Brig is to
sail in a few days for New York,
to take on board the rest-o- .her
crew. We wish success to her

'and t her enterDnsinir Com- -
mnnder. Tfie expedition is the
result of 'private capital and
perserveranre; and may it opeb
new hrancies of trade, and
brin home nrticles ufliciently
Valuable, to compensate its Pro-
jectors. We have no , doubtr
that Mr. Reynolds will give us
a vt '7 amusing and instructive
detail of all his operations.

AwFt-i- . Event-- A most
melancholy occurrence took
place in Johnson, Vermont, the
30tlrnlt. Mrs. Beecher, wife of
Harvey Beet heir, in a state of
mental allienation rnurtlered her
own child, which was nine
months old. For some time
previous she had ben conside--:
ably deranged, fancying that)
she should die soon; that her l

children would be scattered,
nd A to suffer,. especially her'

i.nant; but she appeared perfect-
ly affectionate aud inoffensive.
Ill her life she has ever main-
tained an amiable and chrtstain
character, and discharged her
domestic duties with fidelity
and diligence. And so con-
stantly solicitous was . she. to
jjfOinole the happiness of her
family that no suspicion was e-v-er

excitefl i!.at she harboured
the least u.uiice agaiust any in-

dividual. . f .

On the fatal day, at noon
she appeared more rational and
cheeiful thun usual. After, a
short absence, her hubaud

and enterprising officers. It is
supposed that by sending ov.i
so small a force as 4000 or 5000
men, Spain must have been Un
der the impression that the in-habit- ants

would immediately
dock to her standard: no such
thiri. They may, and unfor- - .

tunauly do, quarrel among
themselves; ':; against the Span-
iards they all unite, j Vcjii niay
therefore consider this Hmng:,.
the most Quixotic enterprise ?

of the day.' I send you a file
of noVspapers, from which tpn
will perceive that both Erote
andi Vorbuinos unite in xpres--
sion.ofdetestation of the Span-
iards.'

The N ew-Orle- an Courier
of the 2d inst.1 says.-'Ca-mod- ore

Ladorde, commander
of the Spauish naal force in
the West Indies, arrive,! heror

'

yesterday. He left off the Ba-!- Ue

his ship, tbe Sobtnio, ancl

fi bors; and am determined not to bo

rrzjcr is the soul's dctire,
Ltter'd or unexprea'd;

The motion of a hidden fire.
That trembles in the breast.

Prayer ia the burden of a eigh,
Tbe falling of a tea n

The upward glancing of an eye.
When none but God is near.

rrayer the simplest form qf speech
Tbtt infirir lips' can try:

'

i rtyer, the subiimest strains that
reach

The majesty cn high.

Prayer i1 he Christian's vital breath
Tjie Christian's native air

The watch-wor- d at the gates cf
fiectb;

II enters bca'vea with prayer.!
.

;

01 rrycr i the contrite sinner's voice.
Returning from his wys; j

W'iiile Angela in tl:eir tov rejoice.
And cry, "beho:.-- I he pruyt-!'- '

in iavrr, on ea;ih, iUc tiints are
one;

They're one in word &r.d niud; ;

When vM the Patljcr and the Sop,
Sweet fellowship tliy nd. -

O thou, .!y whom n-f-! come to GojtJ,
The life, the-truth- , the nay.

The.pr.th of prayer thyself hast trW;
xjrn teneh us how to pray!

Tin: Farmer. The fo!- -
lowinjr just and licaiitiful des-pcripti- on

wc fxtract fro,m tTio
address of the Hon. Mr. Row-
an, of Kentucky, to the cihzcns
of Louisville, 011 the i 6th uit.

Who i there r.n:oiijj-u- that
beholds the condition of our
tanner, and dics tint e;;Ii in
tite consciotisriess that he U an
American citi7"en? The house
of tire farmer is the abode of
the virtues. It is a school in
which lessons of practical wis-
dom are taiigiu. L is a tem-
ple in .which the prrc":: oforr
hu!y reliiou aie l;cuieated. It
is the cas'le of ?cvcii'rntv. Cor
it is owned by its.. occupant, and
he is a free man. It is the res-
idence of peace, order, harmo-
ny, nnd hnppincss. Patriotism
and piety unite in consecrating
the place, and in suffusing; every
countenance with their unction.
Indeed what condition irf life is
0 likely to 'produce that patrio-

tism which will jitaiul the country
in stead upon emerderuies, or
inai piety wnicn win i:ora so-

lace in extremity, as that of th
farmer. He occupies a coiiL
stant, intimate, and sensible re-
flation willi Heaven. 'His mind
is subdued with a love of or-

der, by constantly beholding
that which prevails around him.
The regular succession of the
seasons, of day and night, and
of seed lime and harvest, ad-

monish him to the observance
of regularity and order in all
his couduct. He perceives that
the sun nd the moon perforin
their circuit without- - loitering
on the way; and learns from
them, that industry is required
at his bauds. He looks to hea-
ven through its rains and its
dews, for the reward of his la-

bors in the abundance of his
crops. He makes the sacred
volume of Revelation the man
of his council, and source of hi
consolation. He unites with
his wife and children in tones
of supplication and strains of
praise around the family altar,
on the morning; and evening of
each day. He acknowledges
no sovereign but heaven and
the people; he bows with ap-

propriate reverence to the w ill
of each, and exalts in the free-

dom of his own for his homj-ag-e

is a free will offering'; clairn
ed at his hand bv the ony;c.. '

H- - aff

i business!
I For particulars refer to
Jnmcs Gordon, Norfolk, Va.
Itciiry Jiuison, Halifax Toz.nami J 'N C.Andrmy Herri
; nhfax, N, C. June 18. 21 t

Vmhe United States. .

Of late the price of all the mate-
rials uied in making Printing
Types, have bren greatly reduced.
And the ficif'ty of manufacturing
grrat'y increased. The Rutwriber
thrreforc has be:n induced to ranht-- a

'proporti'ifiahle r:dutio:? i i thr
prices, whii-h.- . from thn 1st v.f Apiil,
hove ben ce stated in t!ie annexed
llKt.

TUe rlmrac'er of t! e Tyfe- - rsni'c
Ino v U w'!l known to

the Trade, w-I.-o Pre n.'!fri thai in1)

r.. -- ut .) t,.. rt' nt-al-
. lin-ih.- h.

rMrt.Lii.ty, no dtvuttion hap
bern ma ': '

lie ha.-- n hand a ccrapltte
nd ran f ipj'y r;r q'i;-tit- y

r? a !'r.r ntiee; lit v.iil r
hnppv to re- - ':.vp tl; orde:s o
eu.-tt.rucr- r, uhicli will have imme-
diate atfrntiwn.

Meirliaitts have orders frons
ubroad, can . have t!!irefl mmplcte
with Prrf.-s- , and er.ry ihing net
i.ecest-ar- y for rs f'rintiufr Etithbsish-rncrt- t,

ptit up in the most perfec- -

murnrr.
PuhTIl'Ts rro rrqucftrd to give

thin advertisement a plae in tnir
papers a f'e lime?, to rvcoive iay-tpen- t.

"2, in type, or in cttlenieut
of their a eouiir'.

RICIIAUD RONALDSON.
Jhilade!p.hia;

Pnicj. At r':c inontlis credit,
for pvove-- ji)fr, rr at a da-cou-

f " per cer.t. for afli.
rarl. per ib $1 i' (irrat Primer, C4

HC Doe.ble- Tiea. 2
Miwin, !Do tiieut Piln-et- .

Hreviri , i
liuTgecih', .Large letter, plain
l.rr Fii'er,
?MuuU i'Uu,
Piert, rj-.- j tm.ovs, . 30

The rit tr cf ifh-- r Cjecription
i.f T j ... f.repoilieMiMy leJuc
eti.

Old Tvpe received in pnyuicnt r
V cent?, pei ib. '

Julv 9. 2C

NOTICE.
Rnii av.-a-v oh Tuesdav. f he in

eta'ut, my mulattoeboy TOM. about
17 ' yearn old. He has nu nnpedi-clex- t

in !u' speech when .closely
Hueitioiifcd. Hi fingert; on the right
hucd wear the appeur&ncc of being
cut off er burnt. He bda a not or
. cas or. tholef; lon er jr. y as well as
I recolleet, anl a very large one oil
ihc body, about the loins. The
clothe, he wore at the time of his
pom? off ia not , recollected, but I
think they were domestic and rag- -

ge'd. A' reward' of teii dollars will
jue given for his apprehension and

confinement, to that 1 can gej l mm
. r ....11 fl tv.entv dllara lor his

delivery by the tirt or acond tiay of
our next Supeiior Court, or fur las
eui.nnement tijat I can get Iriia
here by that tinie. From recent

I expect he is in Ply-moiit- h

or it--
i r.eJ.;litciLv;wu, or wii

tehwitlv be there.
MARTIN READ.

Halifax Town, Sept. 30--3t

22, Z29. S

R. &f J. DUNN. &r Co.
TlTjve jut received and for Sslei

&JLa!ot:cf '.,
GoccuVs Superior Fami
ly Flur, thfe vcar crop, (.lo-- M;

which they will teii low .or cai.
Halifax, Augut, 182L. 7

COMMITTED,
STRiO the jail of Halifax county,

North Carolina, 00 t ho 2oth
inst. a negro fellow by the name
ot STSXIXXXffG. rather over
the ordinary size, quite black and
about twenty-on- e years old-- He
says that he beloug to George
VV. Campbell. Esq. of Nashville.
Tennessee, and that he was old
to Mr. Campbell by a Mr. Heath
of Virginia. The owner of said
oegro is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay char-

ges and take said negro, or be will
be dealt iilh as the Uw directs.. 1

Sept. 2. 30 Cm

NOTICE. j

Whereas my. wife Mary hn lift
my bed and board without tnv

.
pro- -

- - 1 m i i '
vocation wnaiew. i nis is iure-for- e

to forwaro all pernon o,r porsoni
wliatever from harboringor conceil-in- g,

'or in any way crediting her
with any expectation of my rT'Pher contract, a I will not in rorvB-qrcneeofh- er

elopomTtt pay no con-
tract which she itho:!l make.

ELI AS READ.
Sep. I1, 1829. . 3::-- m

$30 KJCX7iiKI
RAN off in the

possession ;n I from
the premises of W.
H. Dirkin, ff. tlie
VGth August I ist, a
rxgro man bWong- -

ing to the snl' fi
ller, hy the name of Allimon;. n4

bout voars of ne, lar;rc and
stont, of rather a JovVii look and
smiling countnanct say f feet !t
inches I'igh, or upward.. It is
believed said negro lurking a-o- ut

said DicUins' plinttion. I

ill gi v 1 he above fcw:rl lc-- r the
-- nfe dt-lircr-y ol'said negro t inc,
or deposited in anv jail so. f got him
again. --; I

BLAKE T. SESSCMS. ..

Sept. T. lt2P. .3?-- 2'

EAGLE HOTEL,
ZZ,-- ,

HALIFAX, N. CAROLINA.
?rtlll subscriber mlonus I:isj

iriendi and the pu! lie, rmo-- '
rallv, tht he has leased that large j

nid coiiimodious liraicr!y
known by the name of the

BIG TAVERN,
v ht re he is in L; ;. , liia . ricl

;itteitioTi l his ItUMin s- -. rd tho
folloivinr prices, vwll M.sare ti him
: portion of the public patronage.

PlUCEi.
Man iid borsr per day, 1 50
Do. board by lie-- year, 1 JO CO

Do. do. per month, L0
Do. do. by lle U.iV

fur a ui.iK, 1 (K)

Dinner and hcficfccij,
Supfer. T- -2

Breakfast, cl -- i j

Lodging. 2 l-- 'J
'

J. H. McLEalUUi:- -

August 20. 1 029. -- 8 em

NOTICE.
ORHE snbstribcri. inform thc-i-r

friends and the public gcue-rally-
,

that they will bae u large
and extensive

WAREHOUSE
completed by the 1st of October
next, uear the river, for the pur-

pose of storing all kinds of pro-

duce aud packages of' every de-

scription, which may bo iatrusled
to their care. Our charges shall
bo moderate, and every exertioa
used to reader geucia.1 autiafac- -

tio'u,-
HAWKINS HARMS.

Halfax, Aug.21.lo20. 294tf

NOTICE.
The creditors of A. A. B. Stitb
Co. are requested to wit cud ut

the Mansion House in 'tLe lowu of
Halifax. N. Carolina, o-- the liOtb

day of January. 1830,, cither b

themselves or their ageuts, f.ir the
purpose of recciviug a report of
the trustee appointed to collect
the debts and making a dividend
of the monies collected.

All those who fail to attend will

bo exdbded from the participa- -

undersold bv any one. 1

Halifax. Xlth Avril. 1829. 1 1 rff

WILLIAM H. REDWCjbp
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ivronroucl, vii.
Warehouse on Woodside's WhaH.

recently occupied by Messrs. J.
$ IV. South gate,

rlVnders his services to COUN-4A-TR- Y

MERCHANTS, PLAN-
TERS, and LUMBER DEALERS,
ia the SALE--of PRODUCE aid
LUMBER, of every desertion,
in the PURCHASE of GOODS,
ibr which bis commissions will, in
ull cases, be very moderate.

His attention being confined so c-- ty

to ; Commission Business, dud his
knowledge ofpereons and of t ic
mode of transacting bubinesS in t le
Borough, together with his thorou jh
knowledge of thj Country Butineit,
Vi!I, be hopes, be found advantage- -

is to those who may employ his a- -

jency.
Refer to Meesre.
CU Sheldon muiasbnri
Robert Souter,
Shields 4- - Ashbum.l Norfolk.

Eds. Deacon,

M. 1829. 17 1 Sim

lroin
the subscriber la
year paat IICCTO

man
UARR Y

lie is a bright
black; about live

feci 1 0 iuches higb.tliirty years old;
vears whiskers; Lu aad imptl

ia his speech, "and a dow n

two transports, and conn-- , it u?
said, to take away the Spauii
troops,

i
now at the EnglUh

iurn.V
ThcN ewr YorkXJiurier states

that letters from Tampit o havo
t)een received by thehrig Eliiat
at Philadelphia from Vera Cruz,
which state, that S.. 1 a Asa
bat) made an attack upon .the
Spaniards with 2000 ra n. Ho
w a.s repulseri with tbe Joss of re
4(H) killed and missing tho
ere cfS a NT A A Na V army was in

tht immetliate v inily , u.fi it was
expected ,t he lie Jit att.uk would
be decisive and end in ihe total
destruction of the Spauiard.

Captain Vcrmilia, of the ship
Crawfird,; from Eeghoru, arri-e- d

m New Vsrk, inform, that.

va (all well, mailed Mlm-- days
before uV, Crawford, for Na
pies and Mesina.

NEW O B LEA N S. Ther
were one r hundred anu iwrmj
nioe deaths in Ne- - r
during tbe week ending tb
29ih August.

The Wrath r. k. Snow hms

fallen in Vrrmoot. Hoarfr i
were wen in Albany 00 the I0t3
II lb, asd i-'-

-h inst.

1

came into the house, and s-.- w 'gate had arrive d-lro-
ni Aleier

lier engaged in ' laying out having on board several Con-chil- d.

His first thought was, uN, and other gentb'mcu, of
that she fancied the child would various nation, and who had
not live. 4 He entered the room left Algiers in consequence of
and laid his hands on the child's an attack which w at expected
face; it was cold. He asked, from tit French. ' "'--

J

wou!d it not have been better The United States ship Ja
: i lock wlica spoken to. He i liy

profession a tiddler, a ditcher arjd
) sawyer. I purchased him in Hal- -

I ifax. at sheriflTs sale, several
! I years pastsold as the property pf

to hae heen rearfiug the bible
and prajing.' She then said,
'the child tolled offlhe bed, cri-

ed and appeared to j lie in dis-

tress. I thought it would he
beyond distress, if it was in an- -
other world, atd if. living it
would soon be motherless I

look a sraaU ciiair-po- it and
smote its bead. The poor cnucj
appeared to be so d istresed by
ih. blow that, had it not ben

0unded . mv-- soul would have

tiscn VJarter. He has late y
been seen io Bertie county; em-
ployed both as a ditcher and saw-
yer. He there passed as a free
man. I wtilgivo the above re-
ward of one hundred dollars, to
any person who will dohver Uitnlo
the jailor in Halifax, by the 15tb
VK;iooer. or nny dollars, it aeur
cred to htm any time thereatter I lion in the division.

1 GEO. R. REESE. Tms,
20. ' 1 Cici arc coadacicd by bis judS: ' 4hucL, asd I rhouli have dc--B. C. EATON.

SeptrJ. 1820,


